Annual report 2018-19
Pre Primary Section

The school annual report reflects the dynamic nature of our school, towards
commitment and excellence for achieving the best through love and care.

About our School
Deogiri Global Academy is a part of the Marathwada Shikshan Prasarak Mandal the
leading educational institution of Marathwada. Our school was established in the year 2007
and we have completed 12 successful years.
Our institute believes in holistic development of students, to make all of them
academically, socially and emotionally strong.

Academics
The school conducts various competitive exams to prepare its students to face
challenges in future. So, following are the names of students who have participated in
Olympiad exams and won medals at school levels.
English Olympiad
1. Anuj Pol secured Gold Medal.
2. Dhairyen Gujar secured Silver Medal.
3. Jayesh Kanzhode secured Bronze Medal.
Maths Olympiad
1. Gargi Jadhav secured Gold Medal.
2. Aarohi Jadhav secured Silver Medal.
3. Sameeha Pathak secured Bronze Medal.
Science Olympiad
1. Unnati Barwal secured Gold Medal.
2. Dhairyen Gujar secured Silver Medal.
3. Saumya Sarode secured Bronze Medal.

Competitions
The school and the teachers here encourages student to actively participate in
various competitions like Fancy Dress, Fashion Show, Solo Dance, Group Dance, Hindi Poetry
Recitation and Storytelling Competitions. The school also won Inter School Championship
which is organised by Lokmat Campus Club, where students participated in Acting, Group
Dance, Singing, P.T. Drills and Mythological Drama.

Celebrations
Festivals and Events
A good life is a collection of happy moments, at our school all the students and
teachers shares such moments by celebrating festivals and events like Navratri, Diwali,
Christmas, Environment day, Children’s Day and many more.
On Grandparents Day we invited all the parental and maternal grandparents of our
toddlers to celebrate the day, where toddlers perform on stage to show their respect, love
and care towards their grandparents.
At our school we pay our respect towards great scholars and leader personalities of
our nation by celebrating their birth anniversaries.
Sports Day event is most favourite event for students where they enjoy and
participate in different sports activities. There were also some sports activities which involve
parents and teachers also.
We all love to invent and create new things, so on the occasion of Science Day
students demonstrated different experiments and activity. Nursery students had Plant
Growing Activity, where students learned to sow seeds and observed the plant life cycle.
L.KG students learned about the life cycle of a Butterfly and U.KG students got the
knowledge about our Solar System.

Health
“Health is Wealth.”
Good health and good sense is life’s greatest blessing. The institute believes in ‘Sound mind
and healthy body’ for this different health camps are organised. Camps like Eye Check-ups,
Rubella Vaccination etc. are organised for students and also for our teachers’ health checkups camps are organised.

Educational Visits
To give exposure of outside world and practical knowledge to students, educational
visits like Plant Nursery, Super market, Grocery Shop etc. are arranged by the school.

Picnic
One day picnic was arranged for the students. This year the destinations for one day
picnic were Naturo Feels and Devgiri Agriculture Ventures, where students and teachers had
lot of fun and enjoyed different activities like Trekking, Tractor Ride, and Rain Dance. Over
all it was a great experience for all of us.

Activities
For enhancing educational and cultural developments teachers helps students to
create innovative things by conducting many classroom activities like Rakhi Making, Kite
Making, Diya decoration, and many more.

Extra-curricular Achievements
Some student having extra ordinary talent participated in various competition at
District / state level, and brought laurel to school through many achievements.
Siya Kabra student form 1st Grade B division, has won Gold Medal at state level in All
India Roller Skating Championship, which is organised by Roller Relay Skating Association of
Maharashtra, she also won at District level Skating and Cycling Competition and also Skating
championship organised by Lokmat Campus Club.
Pradnyesh Patil from 1st Grade E division has won Silver medal in Skating
Championship organised by Lokmat Campus Club.
Aarohi Jadhav from 1st Grade D division, scored “A” grade in Abacus and Mental
Arithmatic.

